HOTEL SERVICES

HOTEL SERVICES
AIRPORT
A city shuttle N°98 leads to Nice airport every day.
The nearest stop is by the Meriden Hotel on the promenade des Anglais.
Departure every 20min, cost 6€/person.

ANIMALS
Small pets are allowed in the rooms. Please warn the housekeepers of
the best moment to clean your room without disturbing your pet.

BABY CRIBS
For your comfort Baby cribs are provided free of charge.
Call reception dialing 9

BABY SITTERS
A nanny agency can take care of your children. Ask reception for further
information.

BAR
Our bar is open from 5pm to midnight every day.

BEACH
During summer time you get a special hotel guest rate to access the
beach. Tickets are on sale at the reception including mattress and towel.
We advise to make reservations.

BREAKFAST
Breakfast is open from 7:00 to 10:30 every day at the restaurant “Les
Galets” you can also have breakfast brought up to your room until 10:30

BUSINESS CORNER
A business corner equipped with internet access and printer is available
next to the reception desk. You can also ask reception to take care of
your photocopies, fax sending, binding your reports or any other service

CIGARETS
A range of cigarettes await you at the reception

CREDIT CARDS
We are pleased to accept the following credit cards: visa, American
Express, MasterCard, Diners club.

DEPARTURE TIMES
The check-out time is before 12:00 am. It is possible to organize a late
check out, until 6 pm you will be charged 50% of the amount of the
room rate. After 6pm the extra charge will be the full room rate.
For further information dial 9 to reach the reception

DOCTOR
Reception can contact a doctor anytime.

FIRE
For your safety your room is equipped with a fire door. Instructions are
posted behind your room door.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
You can change foreign currencies into Euro at the reception.

INTERNET
The entire hotel is equipped with free Wi-Fi system

IRONING
An ironing area is available near the lobby.
Ask further information at the reception.
Also a maid can iron your items- rate details in the laundry form
available in your room closet

LAUNDRY
The laundry service is available from Monday to Saturday included.
Laundry bag and forms are provided in your room closet. Complete and
place the form in the bag with your laundry. You can bring the laundry
down to reception or call the housekeeper to look after it for you 712.
Items handed before 9:30 am will be returned the same day before 8pm
Items handed after 9:30am will be returned the day after by 10am.

LIGHTING
A general switcher is located at the entrance to your room. It controls all
the electrical fittings.

LUGGAGE & LEFT-LUGGAGE
The entire team is here to look after your luggage. A left-luggage office
free of charge is available on the ground floor.

MAIL
The hotel can stamp and send your mail and parcels
Rates available at the front desk

MESSAGES
Your messages will be delivered on your desk or under your room door
if you wish to remain undisturbed.

MINIBAR
A mini bar with a selection of cold drinks, liquors , as well as sweet and
salty snacks

SAFETY BOX
A private safety box is available in your room closet.
We advise to store your valuable items

TELEPHONE
To get an outside line please dial 0
To call a French number dial 0+ 10 digits
To make an international call dial 0+00+country code + number

TOILETRIES BAG AND ACCESSORIES
If you have unfortunately forgotten your toiletries, housekeeper or
reception can provide you some, free of charge

WAKE –UP CALL
You can inform reception who will wake you at the time you choose.

